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Preface 
 
Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) play a major role in our lives. However, 
ICT development that is indifferent to accessibility requirements, may raise barriers and 
increase the gap between the average user and those with special needs, instead of 
contributing to eliminating this gap and promoting equal rights and opportunities for all.  
 
Senior citizens and others with special needs are often faced with multiple minor disabilities 
that prevent them from enjoying the benefits of technology and higher quality of life 
standards. According to the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, 
technology design should take into account accessibility and usability features for the 
protection and promotion of the human rights of persons with disabilities, in all policies and 
programmes. 
 
Since 2007, every 18 months, the International Conference on Software Development for 
Enhancing Accessibility and Fighting Info-exclusion – DSAI – provides a space for debate on 
new tendencies, technologies and software projects for users with special needs; contributes 
to the creation of synergies among public and private entities, namely industry and 
universities; and leverages experiences and best practices sharing. The DSAI 2015 conference 
is held on June 10-12, 2015 at the facilities of Fraunhofer FIT, Germany. The conference has 
more than 70 participants, which take part in the 11 sessions, together with 4 keynote 
speakers. The conference’s main track had 15 accepted papers, divided in 4 sessions: 
Inclusion in Education and Assistive Learning; Design for all and independent Living; 
Accessibility Guidelines; and Best Practices and Ergonomics. The conference had 5 special 
tracks with 33 accepted papers: Web Accessibility: Development and Evaluating Solutions; 
Learning Technologies in Special Education; New Solutions and Adaptive Experiences for 
Ambient Assisted Living and Older Adults; Computer vision and augmented reality 
applications/systems for enhancing accessibility and fighting info-exclusion; Mobile 
Accessibility challenges: experiences, solutions and trends; and Accessibility in Smart Cities. 
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